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WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS:
This study is the first to assess objective rates of medication use among children with asthma in Puerto Rico. Findings suggest that interventions incorporating family resources and addressing parental beliefs about medications may be of benefit across cultural groups. abstract OBJECTIVE: Latino children of Caribbean descent remain at high risk for poorly controlled asthma. Controller medications improve asthma control; however, medication adherence remains suboptimal, particularly among minorities. This study assessed socioeconomic, familybased, and parent factors in medication adherence among children with asthma from Rhode Island (RI; Latino and non-Latino white [NLW] ) and Puerto Rico.
METHODS:
Data collection occurred as part of a multicenter study of asthma disparities. Our sample included children (ages 7-16) prescribed objectively monitored controller medications (n = 277; 80 island Puerto Rico, 114 RI Latino, 83 RI NLW). Parents completed questionnaires regarding family background and beliefs about medications. Families participated in an interview regarding asthma management. Multilevel analyses (maximum likelihood estimates) accounting for children being nested within site and ethnic group assessed the contribution of social context, family, and parent variables to medication adherence.
RESULTS:
Medication adherence differed by ethnic group (F 2, 271 = 7.46, P , .01), with NLW families demonstrating the highest levels of adherence. Multilevel models indicated that parental beliefs about medication necessity and family organization regarding medication use were significant predictors of adherence, even for families below the poverty threshold. With family factors in the model, a substantial improvement in model fit occurred (Akaike Information Criterion change of 103.45).
CONCLUSIONS: Adherence to controller medications was lower among Latino children in our sample. Targeted interventions that capitalize on existing family resources, emphasize structure, and address parental beliefs about the importance of medications may be of benefit to families from different cultural backgrounds. Pediatric asthma is a major health concern in the United States, affecting more than 9 million children. 1 Over the past 2 decades, disease prevalence among children has increased ∼4.3% per year, and the financial burden of treating asthma in children has also risen. 1 Pediatric asthma is a manageable disease; those with persistent symptoms require the use of daily medications, most commonly inhaled corticosteroids (ICS), to control symptoms and prevent chronic airway inflammation. Adherence is typically measured by parent or child report, or through electronic monitoring devices. Although electronic devices are costly, rates of objectively measured adherence are more accurate because self-report bias is eliminated. 2 Among children, adherence to daily asthma medications is generally poor, with nonadherence rates ranging from 34% 3 to 71%. 4 Poor adherence has implications for declining asthma control; decreases in adherence over time have been associated with increased health care use. 3 Ethnic minority children typically experience worse asthma outcomes than non-Latino white (NLW) children. 5 Latino children from Caribbean areas, such as Puerto Rico (PR), have particularly high asthma burden. 6 The lifetime prevalence rate of asthma in PR children is 26%, as compared with 13% in NLW children. PR children also experience worse asthma morbidity, including asthma attacks and health care use, compared with NLW children. Reports suggest that the prevalence of exacerbations in PR children is 12%, compared with 6% in NLW children. 6 The sources of disparities in asthma outcomes are likely multidetermined, and include factors relating to the health care system (eg, access barriers), the individual (eg, genetics, illness beliefs), and the environment (eg, housing). 7 Low rates of medication prescription and use may be important modifiable sources of disparity.
Rates of controller medication dispenses for pediatric asthma are particularly low in PR. 8 Parents of Latino children with asthma in the mainland United States also report low rates of controller medication use. 9 Medication adherence, or actual medication use once obtained, tends to be lower among minority children compared with NLW children. 2,10 Medication beliefs may play a role in adherence; many Latino parents have greater concerns regarding controller medication use, 11, 12 which may influence their acceptance of medications. Few reports have investigated adherence rates specific to Latino children, or factors relating to adherence among this high-risk group.
Because parents are largely responsible for asthma management, parental factors may contribute to adherence. 7 Among adults, positive beliefs about asthma medications have been associated with increased adherence. 13 Parental beliefs about medication efficacy have been associated with parentreported ICS adherence in children. 14, 15 Island PR caregivers may encounter additional barriers to filling prescriptions relative to mainland Latino and NLW. 16 Parent psychopathology, particularly maternal depression, has also been associated with reported problems with inhaler technique and consistent medication usage, 17 as well as greater health care use among children. 18, 19 Family factors are also relevant; organization surrounding medication routines has been associated with higher medication adherence. 20 Similarly, lower levels of family stress have been associated with higher adherence. 4 Ethnic group differences in adherence rates may also be related to financial resources. Higher levels of socioeconomic status (SES) have been associated with more optimal adherence among adults, 21 and suboptimal adherence has been found among African Americans of low SES. 3 We investigated socioeconomic, familybased, and parental predictors of medication adherence among NLW and Latino children in PR and mainland United States. This study is unique in the assessment of objective rates of medication adherence by ethnic background and place of residence, and in the evaluation of predictors of controller medication use in children with persistent asthma. We expected that Latino children, and island PR children in particular, would have lower rates of medication adherence than NLW children. Because of the potential for confounding between social context (eg, poverty) and demographic groupings, we used a multilevel approach, which takes into account that these groupings have specific associated features. We anticipated that family variables would emerge as important predictors in adherence. Last,we expectedthatmaternal psychopathology would be negatively associated with adherence, and that positive parental beliefs about medication would be associated with higher adherence across groups.
METHODS
Participants for this report were a subset from a larger study (n = 805) 22, 23 investigating pediatric asthma disparities between Latino and NLW families. Previous work from this sample has evaluated asthma severity across demographic groups, 23 differences in lung function perception between Latino and NLW children, 24 and medication beliefs among Latino parents 11 ; however, data regarding medication adherence have not been reported.
Data were collected in both Rhode Island (RI) and PR. Participants were recruited from primary care clinics, cultural events, and educational programs. Child participants had physiciandiagnosed asthma confirmed through medical history, physical examination, and spirometry. Children with other chronic conditionsthatcould complicate asthma diagnosis (eg, vocal-cord dysfunction) were excluded. PR families with a child with asthma (aged [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] were eligible at the PR site. In RI, caregivers of either Latino (specifically PR or Dominican) or NLW ethnicity were eligible. For the present analysis, we included only children who were prescribed a controller medication that could be monitored objectively, specifically montelukast (oral), fluticasone (metered-dose inhaler [MDI]), and fluticasone/salmeterol combination (diskus). This resulted in an initial sample of 352 families, including 132 island Puerto Rican children, 128 RI Latino children, and 92 NLW children in RI.
Procedures
Data collection occurred in 4 study visits over 3 to 4 months. Visits were typically conducted in the home by trained research assistants. A clinical visit involving spirometry was conducted by medical staff in a hospital setting. Informed consent and demographic information were obtained at the initial visit. Data for the present article were collected at a second visit, typically 1 to 2 weeks later, during which the family was interviewed regarding asthma management, completed surveys, and began the adherence monitoring protocol. Adherence devices were collected 5 to 6 weeks later. Families were paid for participating.
Measures

Social Context Factors
An income-to-needs ratio was calculated for each family by dividing annual income by the poverty threshold for that family size. 25 Families for which the ratio was #1.0 were coded as below the Poverty Threshold. An index of Financial Strain was also calculated, reflecting families' ability to pay for rent and other basic necessities. Levels of Neighborhood Disadvantage were assessed with the Neighborhood Unsafety Scale, 26 a measure of parents' perception of neighborhood characteristics over the previous year.
Family Factors
Information regarding family composition (2-parent versus single-parent home) was collected. A clinical rating of the family' s organization and strategies regarding medication adherence was made from a validated, semistructured interview. 27 Questions probed topics, such as family barriers to medication use, plans for using medication away from home, and ease of following medication routine.
Individual Parent Factors
Parents completed a self-report survey of parental beliefs about the necessity of asthma medication and concerns about its use. 28 Parents completed an inventory of psychiatric symptoms, the Behavior and Symptom Identification Scale (BASIS), which is reliable and valid for Latinos. 29 An overall index of psychiatric symptoms was derived.
Adherence Monitoring
Adherence was monitored in 3 ways. The TrackCap Medication Events Monitoring System monitor (AARDEX, Union City, CA), a replacement pill bottle with an electronic cap that records the date and time of opening, was used to measure adherence to oral montelukast. The MDIlog II (Westmed, Englewood, CO), a small electronic device attached to a "sleeve" that fits over the inhaler, was used to assess MDI adherence. Last, the dosage counter on fluticasone/salmeterol combination medication was used. A protocol to document counter readings at the beginning and end of the monitoring period was used, accounting for replacement medications during that period.
Adherence was measured for a minimum of 28 days. Adherence data were inspected and cleaned according to standard procedures. 10 Seventy-five cases were eliminated from the adherence analysis. Protocol difficulties resulting in unusable or missing data included prescription issues (eg, discontinuation; 6.5%), device damage/loss (5.4%), missing documentation (6.5%), and use of another bottle/MDI (2.8%). This resulted in 277 usable cases for the final sample. The PR site encountered greater device loss and malfunction (x 2 = 41.21, P , .001). The final sample had a higher proportion of severe persistent cases than the original sample (x 2 = 11.61, P , .003), but did not differ in terms of child age or sex, or poverty threshold. Monitoring period length was similar across devices: montelukast (45.1 days), fluticasone (47.5 days), dosage counter (48.5 days).
Adherence estimates were calculated as total doses per day/prescribed doses per day, for MDIlog II and TrackCap devices. Daily adherence was capped at 100% of prescribed doses to ensure that participants could not "make up" missed doses on the following day. Dosage counter adherence was calculated based on total doses taken/ prescribed doses over the monitoring period. Given that participants could be prescribed more than 1 monitored medication, a categorical variable was constructed to represent each medication combination encountered in this study, namely montelukast alone (61.7%), fluticasone alone (7.9%), fluticasone/ salmeterol combination (8.7%), fluticasone and montelukast (8.3%), and fluticasone/salmeterol combination with montelukast (13.4%). For participants on 2 monitored medications, adherence estimates were averaged.
Statistical Analyses
Probit transformations to normalize proportional data were applied before analysis. Preliminary analyses evaluated overall differences in adherence by medication monitoring type (F 4, 271 = 3.02, P , .05) and child age (r = 20.24, ARTICLE PEDIATRICS Volume 129, Number 6, June 2012P , .001). Therefore, all analyses adjusted for these variables. Multilevel analyses (maximum likelihood estimates) were estimated by using SPSS (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL) mixed model procedure. Clustering of individuals within site and cultural group (island PR, RI Latino, RI NLW) violates the assumption of independence; the multiple levels represented individuals nested within site/ethnicity group. We used the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) to compare the goodness of fit of our models; smaller values indicate better fit. 30 Analyses evaluated the contribution of our predictor variables, social context (poverty status, financial strain, neighborhood safety), family factors (1 vs 2 parents, family organization), and individual parent variables (medication beliefs, psychological functioning), on our outcome variable, medication adherence, in a sequential manner. Specifically, Model 0 (baseline model) evaluated the contribution of demographic group (PR, RI Latino, RI NLW) to adherence. In Model A, the effects of child age and monitoring type were assessed. Models B through D evaluated the variable sets associated with social context variables, family effects, and individual parent effects. Sequencing the models in this manner allowed for evaluation of the influence of key predictor sets while controlling for the influence of potential confounds. We estimated power based on nested analysis of variance models. Power was found to be 0.50 for medium effects.
RESULTS
Participant characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Of Latino parents in RI, 46.9% (n = 60) were Puerto Rican, and 53.1% (n = 68) were Dominican. We combined these 2 subgroups given their high degree of demographic similarity documented previously in this sample. 24 The proportion of families below the federally defined guidelines for poverty differed among the 3 groups (x 2 = 43.7, P , .001). Among the RI groups, 57.0% of the Latino families were below the poverty threshold, and 14.2% of the NLW families met this criterion. In PR, 49.2% of the families were below the poverty threshold.
Medication adherence differed by ethnic group (F 2, 271 = 7.46, P , .01, with NLW families demonstrating the highest levels. Overall means by demographic group and medication are presented in Fig 1. Social context, family, and individual parent variables evaluated in the multilevel analyses are presented in Table 2 and described in the following sections.
Ethnic Group (Model 0)
The unconditional means model (nested within site/ethnicity grouping) provided the basis for subsequent testing of more complex models. The AIC was 812.92.
Demographic, Age, and Monitoring-Type Factors (Model A)
Younger child age was associated with higher medication adherence. Adherence was also associated with monitoring type. The highest adherence rates were found in children prescribed montelukast alone; the lowest adherence rates were found among children prescribed fluticasone alone. As monitoring type is a categorical value, the medication assignment of montelukast and combination fluticasone/salmeterol was used as a reference value. Model A also demonstrated an improvement in fit over Model 0 (AIC change = 19.77).
Covariates (Demographic, Age, Monitoring Type) and Social Context Factors (Model B)
In the next step, factors related to the family' s social context (poverty status, financial strain, neighborhood safety) were added to the model. Child age and monitoring type remained as predictors of medication adherence. Poverty threshold, financial strain, and neighborhood safety were not significant predictors in the model. The improvement in fit between Models A (AIC = 792.52) and B (AIC = 779.78) was 12.74.
Covariates, Social Context, and Family Factors (Model C)
A substantial improvement in fit was evidenced by the addition of family factors to the model (AIC change from Model B to C [779.78 -676.33] = 103.45). Of the family factors, higher interviewbased ratings of family organization regarding adherence were associated with greater medication adherence. Child age and monitoring type continued to be significant predictors of medication adherence with family factors in the model.
Covariates, Social Context, Family Factors, and Individual Parent Factors (Model D)
In the final step, individual parent factors (medication beliefs, psychological functioning) were added to the model. Belief in medication necessity was associated with higher adherence; medication concerns and parental psychopathology were not associated with adherence. Child age, monitoring type, and family organization regarding adherence remained significant in the final 
DISCUSSION
Despite the efficacy of anti-inflammatory medications to improve disease control, medication adherence remains poor, particularly for ethnic minority children. Our study measured rates of objective medication use among Latino children from PR, where asthma prevalence and morbidity are particularly high, 6 and compared these rates to those from Latino children and NLW children from a mainland sample. Data reflect suboptimal adherence to controller medications, and particularly low rates among Latino children in both sites. In our RI sample, where barriers to medication use are reduced because of high rates of health care coverage, 31 Latino children still had low adherence. Interestingly, our low proportion of reported ICS prescriptions suggests potential undertreatment of asthma. This may be because of low prescription rates on the part of the providers, families' hesitation to fill prescriptions, or both. In PR, the combination of overall low prescription rates of controller medications, 8 and, when prescribed, low rates of adherence to these medications, is likely to yield suboptimal treatment of persistent asthma.
We evaluated the contributions of contextual, family-level, and individual parent variables to consistent medication use in our sample. The multilevel regression approach accounted for the fact that individuals are nested within specific cultural groups and associated health care delivery contexts. Within these models, SES factors were not associated with adherence, likely because of the differences between our demographic groups on these variables, and limited variability within the RI Latino sample. Of note, our poverty-level thresholds for families living on the US mainland were applied to our PR sample, and may not account for potential regional economic differences.
Our models indicated, across both cultures, that family organization regarding
FIGURE 1
Medication adherence rates. All means are adjusted for child age. Means are presented by medication for ease of interpretation; however, direct comparisons by medication and ethnic group are not presented given the heterogeneity of medication combinations across children. Our study has a number of limitations. As with many studies investigating objective medication adherence, our sample was largely derived from clinical recruitment, and may not be fully representative of the demographic groups under study. Our sample does not include children who were prescribed medication that was never filled; as a result, our adherence rates may be overestimates. Use of objective monitoring devices to evaluate medication adherence is a strength of our approach because it eliminates selfreport bias; however, even objective devices have limitations. Medication Events Monitoring System devices, such as the TrackCap, do not measure actual ingestion of the medication, and even devices that do measure ingestion do not ensure appropriate technique. Our final adherence estimates were based on data from only 79% of our participants initially assigned devices; however, this rate of missing data is not unusual for a community-based, lowincome sample (eg, 34 77%). Our study is not powered to detect small effects; therefore, nonsignificant findings should be interpreted with caution.
We focused on a number of key predictors of adherence; however, there are likely many others that affect medication use. Future work should examine novel strategies to support families to maintain consistent adherence, and address potential systemic and cultural barriers to medication adherence.
CONCLUSIONS
Our data have important clinical implications given the central role of medications in decreasing asthma morbidity. We focused on a group of children at particular risk for asthma burden, and examined predictors of adherence that may be modifiable through intervention. Our low rates of medication adherence indicate that health care providers should assume that many families will have difficulties in using controller medications as consistently as directed. Targeted interventions should focus on
